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ctiTract of Land

lK()5EV.R Bun-.s.- ,

Zleetin? of tho BalldJiyr and Lo&n
Association on Friday January
20th, 1COO. - "

f
" ' r - V

Mr. Theo. F. KIvlUz called
the chair and Theo. Baerbaum

requested to act as Secretary? wf
The Chairman stated the object
the meeting; the working of such
association was discussed by the

Chairman, L H- - iotut and T. U
Yanderford. "jr .:r

A. II. Hoyden moved that the
Chair appoint a" committee oaojicit
subscriptions; that they meet again

week ben?e, and if 250 ihareg-b-e

nbscribed, they then organize.
Carried. t '

W. T. Kainey moved that twenty-fiv-e

cents per share be collected as
initiation fee to cover expenses of
books, stationary, etc.; that $100
constitute a share and that twenty-fiv-e

cents a week be collected oh
each'sharet Carried. ;

The lollo wing subscriptions were
then made: "' -

s

Theo F Kluttz, 25 shares.
II Foust,

L Bean,
James Plummer,

T Rainey,
Buerbanm & Eames,
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5? "
5 "
3 "

'
2

5 "
5 - "
5 "
5 "
2. "
4 '
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'
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1 "
2 "
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4 "
4 "
3 "
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Oar commtomtr-waaot3cwh- at

napleasantlj surpised last week to
learn that Mr. Walter Uankin. I

alter filling so eCiciently the expresa
agency at this place for twelve or
b 1 teen years past, naa accepted a
like position in Charleston, C.
Of course thia will prove more lu
crative to JUr; Kankm, jet it is
hard to give up such good men.
VUnng uls DUIiucm cmcci ucic we
have nerer beard one complaint,
which is a remarkable fact in one
filling aposition that is often so try-

ing. Mr. K. left the first of the
week for Charleston. Many hearta
will be sad at parting with his fam-

ily, which will leave in a short time.
They will carry with them the best
wishes 01 a Host 01 warm menus.

Mr. Clinton K.. Brown, who for
gome time has been connected with
express office at Danville, Ya., will
fill the vacancy made by 3ir. nan
kin. lie is a son of our fnend
Adam Brown, and is said to be a
very efficient and honest young
man.

Large iuwortment of gash, doors and

blinds at Smithdcal & Ritchie's.

Go For Them. :--

A great many of our citizens have
said during the late mud wave.
"you fellers should go for the Mayor
and Commissioners;" to which we

have always answered: Put the
means at the disposal of these gen
tlemen and they will take advantage
of it. It is not their fault but that
of the citizens, for voting down a
measure to pave the streets, in which
our present Mayor was a leading
spirit. When our next legislature
meets wo must arrange this matter.
For one, we' are going to howl for it
Let the names of those that oppose
if be. remembered, and when the
mud is deep apostrophize them.

Don't forget that you can have all your
coffee nicely ground .at H C. " Miller's.
He has the machine to da it with. 1

Railroad Tiotes. ;

C.'S. Uollotnan, formerly b'pera
tor at it. & D, depot, has been ap
pointed agentat Hickory, N. C. --

.

lx. II. J. Olin, of Apcxr N. C,
has been appointed to the position
of Loading Clerk 111 Mr. Lewter's
office, Mrs Price resigned. t .

Trains on the W. N. C. R. It. run
solid to Morristown, making close
connection with trains on E. T. V.
& G. Itoad for Knoxville and all
points reached via Chattanooga.

Capt. Arthur L, Frazier has been
taken from the main line on the
Western and now runs a train be-

tween Asheville and Charleston, on
the Murphy division.

We shall publish next week the
Richmond and Danville schedule
from New York to Atlanta, with
all side branches. :

Capt - Lewtcr requests that all
freiet be removed immediately up
on its arrival at this depot, as at
present they have no accommoda
tion for the storing 01 it. -

The Iron Clad Warehouse ia ahead this
week, both as to quantity and quality.
Flags all flying and prices good,

BilesTiile Items J , i
With many regrets, we announce

the death of Mr. Jacob Ritchie, who
departed this life'on the 8th ult:;
azed 50 years, Mr. Bitchie was a
highly esteemed citi zen of pur coan-t- v,

and was loved and respected by
all who knew him.- He was a faith-f- nl

ftnrl nnssistcnt member of Ken- -

. f , ' xibody was mterreu xo await me n--a

it rrpf imn inomm er lie , leaves a
wife and seven children to lament
his departure. - '..'

BilesTiile Academy is still flonr- -'

ishing, : Several new students came
in last week. .

' -
.

! ' "

- ' ' ...... " , '

On Friday night before the third
Snnday in last month, our new pas
tor. Kev. P. r. w . tamy, preacuea

.1 1 IIan firrtciient sermon in inesiue
t Arademv. His textrwas "For God

Mciuia. : twu vtc4aai fcr
tkt&tiUms t fsliiAry aa4 Ci siJt

J;rr stW rra.t. M. D
uest i, TasrTn w, M. i

N. H AU UVkt da to ritWr of the
tWrt yio to fK4 nat be j5fwti:iOf
Ucd.

llaviax itwt crcAtd a tor la th ft U

ManIc o liottitf'. ca Male Street, 1 aa m
pared to f uruUh aajrthluj ia ta

GltOCEUY LINE. ,

Canoed Good. Eujar. Clfc. NtttS
Caadloi, Fruit, ItaUa. Or-- ,

angc. and all kind
- of Country

Produt. ...... I

i Alo a fall line of
Ucai. ikf. . Pork. 3ictton.

Sausage, and in fact evcxjihiagto acaoti,

Itexnember that I deliver fod free et
oot to any part of the city with dlmfch.
Also notice that everything 1 nave 1

FXOojbL O.TT 3. 33"0'W
Yours truly, ,

T:4 .. w. w. gales;
NOTE.l away ow the Wtavkcl for

the purcha.se of Fat UalUe and Oountry
Produce, ; ; j

MER0NEY; & BRO. wake nd mil the
best...Plow in

. the ttte, lou can always i
I i - ipel lue l oinoi anu pans wuuuui paying

express freight from a great di&tauce a
you will have to do if bought of fortin
manuiaciurers. ta cm wm mtu an ota
plow new. Is this not economy?"

THIRD CREEK ACADEMY

MAXE AliD rFT.TAT.K
.

Beit Session Opens January 4th, 1885,
A Practical Eag-lU-h and Clalcal RchooU

The location In a small two on tlt W. N. C.
K. combine the town adTntj? tf mj
accewi by railroad, and facilities for .cheap Uvin
In an exoelinlf moral and beolthy eummumiy
of Scotch IrUh citlzcnd. The principal U a ratl-nat- e

of the Unlrerrity f N. C, has had w.nski-erabl- e

experience, aud U tuorou4(bly equipped ta
all the best method of teaching

Board can be had from $0.00 to t8.00 per mo.
- TKKM.S $10.00 per session: Laneoace J3.00
extra. An entrance fee of 60 ct. for continjrent
expenaeaof the "Choai. Kr further partKuir
address, K. hi, VOVHT, 1'rloclpal,

Jl-- tf Third Creek, N.C- -

Adiniiiistrator's Notice.

,1.
TT.aviVo- - nualiSed an AdramtstratOt upon

the estate of Alexander Shoof, deceaieil;
all rx-rso- having claims against said es I'.
tate are hereby notified to present thent
for payment on or before the 22nd day of,
Uccembcr, I006, or thte notice win oe
plead in bar of their recovery. And all
persons indebted to said estate are tc
oucsted to make immediate payment of
settlement of the same. " "'

. WILSON TROTT,
Lee S Overman, - Adm.r.
''-'j- ,'.;:.-'-Attorney -

Dec 22, 1885 12-6- w ' - J
1 fdij gdrial rarlors

GHftS. WILLIAMS,
Maqsioq House', Main SL Near Post-- 0 ffke:

I have just furnished the new room in.
first class style, and hare everythingrnew
and clean, consequently being fully equip-
ped and prepared to execute my art of
Shaving, llair Cutting and dressing,
Shamnooninrr. etc.. in! a superior and
modern manner.
GEN TLEMEN fE S0LICI TED TO CMLL

Very respectfully,
131'y 0HAB. WTLLIA1I3. ,

Half Interest in
4

BOST BRO'S MILL

For Sale
L.- -

--o-

I am desirous of closing out my enter
cstin the above mentioned mill at once;
and will therefore sell very cheapj :

- W. II. BOST,
- ll-3- m . Salisbury, N. C
'WftTfmflT k. "Rrn. have thirtv vcars ex'rxv

rlence in the Hewing Mathine Buti,ne- -
have served 30 years In repairing, l ney
examine all and sell none but the best.

Cut This Out and take ' itwith
you when you; sell your tobacco at
the Fabmeb's Warehouse,! Salis-
bury, and it will be' good for one
year's subscription to CouS'TKY
Homes, free of charge. Good dar-

ing the month of February. -

Cut This Out and take it with
you when you sell your iobaccyat
the-CAS- fl- Warehouse, SratrafiBe,
and it will entitle you to one yearjJ
subscription to GouxTTm.dlOMES,
free of charge j Cood; durj pg. Feb- -

ruary. --
: : i "

..., ., ,

A LIVERY" BUSINESS;"
i

Ilaving important bnsinewi that
quires my attention in another place, it
becomes necessary for me to close otit my

and I offer a splendid opportunity to any,

one wishing to engage in ,the Jbusmess. (

The Stable was established years ago in

the heart of the cfty the only regular

bunt stable with modem improvement
in'tbeplaee-on- a beautiful street. veT-tbingt- hat

pert tins to a full equipment for

the business is there ana now , ramm.
fdaily.-- ' Salisbury is rapMly increan5
wealth: and ipulatioiu - 1 hs is a cnauvc

t to secure a permanent andprofitible An-

HlSlSa;N0TDL

faiUJJU UtiUU VOI3 Iin V
now operating the Cogging mine la
Montgomery county, ' will sail - for
England in a few davs

U:Bodiail Zlina.
Under the direction of Capt Wra. ta

Jenkins they are mining sulphhrct
ore which are shipped to Salubnrv

tuonnaiion iioras xor irea; merit.
The free milling ore 1 Worked on
the Wiewell pulverizer at the mine.
Last week they produced on' this
mill over 200 in gold." ! - ;- -

Kiruj'a Mountain Oold Mine.
At this mine they employ at pres

ent 20 hands and are operating 1 0 la

01 tne'40 stamps on suriace ore.
They propose as soon as the weather
breaks to un water the doo foot shaft
and mine ore from that level. As
their concentrates are very rich it
is hoped they will put in a good
concentrator and sell theirprodnct
to the.Salisbury,works.

The Carolina Iron Mining Cktf J
Another evidence of a great ;fu- -

tnre, of a great industry m our.
State, is the fact that the. above
named company, a Pittsburgh,
Penn., organization have puS-chase-

d

the Ormond Ore Bank near; King's
Mountain,' and' are preparing to
ship the ore to that .citjr They
have already shipped j several car-
loads, which has proven very satis-
factory. This bank was worked
some 20 years ago quite extensively,
and the manufactured iron has a
high reputation Jm account of its
malleability. The ore is a hematite
being somewhat jnanganiferous,
and runs about CO per cent, metalic
iron with 5- - per cent, manganese,
and is perfectly free trOhi sulphur
and phosphorus." s.-.-

j ,

Steel Mine. . - .. j :..

' y'e are in receipt of a letter from
John T. Cramer, saying.that he: has
three carloads of mining machinery
at the depot 5 Thoinauvriie, eon
sisting of a twenty, stamp; millwith
crushers, : boiler, engine,: concen-
trators, etc. All the machinery, was
built at the Delameter Iron Works
in New York, under th direction
of 3fr. Geo. II. Nissen, and after
his improved plans. We learn from
the mine that six or seven new
houses have been erected, over 1000
cords of wood hauled in and that
about 75 hands are employed. The
water is being pumped from the '155
foot level where mining will be car-
ried on. The ore at this level is re
markably rich. Mr. Henry E.
Hoffman, a graduate of the Colum-
bia School of Mines, and a gentle-
man of practical experience in: Col-

orado, is associated with the com-
pany as assayer. He says the fini-
ng men of Colorado would go wild
over such fine ore. - : -

What is to Be. '
.i

Our State is yet to hare her great
success in mines and mining. . The
day of fancy speculation is fast
passinsr away and the legitimate
branches of the business are being
taken up. The Yadkin Mining and
Milliner Company, at their chlori na
tion works, are one instance of the

1 i. 1-- l . ri..n mntrn iaoove bUHLeuieu, x..CJ tua
business of purchasing ores, and Dy

their method extract the precions
metals. This is the first time Isuch
a business; has been undertaken in
this State and with success All
honor to Mr. John Jacobs, tha su-

perintendent. We hope soon to
see the day-- ' when these works will
have a capacity to, treat our more
refractory galena . and zinc blende
gold-bearin- g ores, and to utilize the
by-produ- cts of our ores in the man-
ufacture of fertilizers, - etc. This
last "named business is properly a
branch of the metallurgical j6rks.
We have everything with 'which to
manufacture the fertilizers,- - 'dcrase-anent- lv

it will be a ereat business in
the future. Our State purchase of
other States are over 200,000' tons
annually. v :: - ' '

You can get that fine enterprisecoif ee

at E. C. Miller's.

Fresh fish ready for delivery-- , every

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday morning

MARRIED.
In this county, Jah. '28tfr,- - 880;

bv Rev. Sam!.' Rothrock "Mr."

George W. Culp. of Stanly. !and
Miss Jnlia A " danshter of B. P.
Basinger.- - "

Bost Mill Locke Township.

-- Messes. Editors: As all the
townships have been having a boom

it is time toin your paper, I think
hear a little about our little, town- -,

ship. . We have three churches all
Lutheran one colored church, six
public schools, two flouring ? and
grist mills, Capt. Fisher s run r by
water and steam, Bost Bro. by steam..
They ground since the" 9ttfof Au-

gust, sixteen hundred ' bushels of
corn and twenty-si- x ihuudred bush-

els of r wheat. - We have; four saw
rnins, Bost, Bernhardt & IntzV
Iiudwick and Cowan; four to

i gin's Ludwick ginned 520.-bales- ,

Lenta 200 bales, Lippard 125 hales,
Capt Fisher not heard from. To-ta- l,

845 bales Six steam engines.
.Now let the rest beat that if they

can. We also can boast of -- having
the smartest man in J&e county, he
trinarixl all dav Ne Years' There
has been a good deal of -- tobacco
raised in this neighborhood-- ' ."Cal."
raised eight barns with two hands
and a half. So I'll close. -

FEBRUARY. 4, I880.
.

tiic'hsdat -

to
CITY ITEMS.
," ., of

Tobacco r ' an

Cotton mill! ;'- -

Building and Ian !

sale of land. G.JJead mortgage
,S. Johnson, 1 rustec. . a

'Mcroncy Iro make some very
remarkable offers thU week. '

. The tobacco business is booming,

all warchfrBscs full of the yellow
leaf.-- ' .. ; ;.

The Mikado wa3 played at the

( harlotte opera house im last Thura-ay- -

) ;

If it rains, freezes, J and then
another "mudthaw?, we predict

I
wave. - 1

.,. .... M
My business success U due to

udUTtUing' say the live J.Uowan W
J);ivis, ot lilackmcr. i

.fames It'renn's soirees arc quite W

purees; they are well auenueu
and well enjoyed. J

. TVk; teachers of the (traded School A
re,rt a larger attendance than any T
time of the session. j C

I

m isquerade ball will take place J
Vt 'the Central Hotel, Charlotte,. to-

morrow

J
It

(Friday night).
A

MrsScalcs and family bavemov V

od to Cedar Grove, the residue of

Mrs. Henderson, ju4 east of tlte

titV. :
.

It
W

;cry nuiet about thecoirrt house,
C

11 cmstobe the quiet before a

htorni. Court meets on tlie lotn
instant. E

M'Iip nrire nf tobacco should be I)

a we have pk-nt-y of buyers
in the market. :The W

J. 1). McXeely & Co..
s

"

The Emma Abbott Opera
will render vLucia, Undo of

Kumnermor," iin Charlotte on the

right of February 10th. :
-

C'apt. Chas.;Priee has rented the

Queen Anna Cottage on lunis
street, and is enjoying the comforts

of that elegant dwelling.

bncr Half, an old feeble and in-

valid

T;
darkey, fell into the fire in the i.

kitchen of Mrs. Bettie Murphy and
received very severe .injuries.

Ti.n rn'mirr '"men of Mr. Wren's
ihmciucr'club will give a dance Fri- -

day hi
from Charlotte, Last dance of the
season.

We are glad to note that the City j

Commissioners haveagreed to assist j

the Hook & Ladder Company m oo-taini- ng

A
the necessary fixtures re-

quired
!

for work.

Mrs. Kumple is about to buikl on

the lots lately purchased. A, car
load of sash, doors and blinds has of

arrived from High Point for that It
purpose. ,

.
' :

Funny .Four" Minstrels will do at
something on the night of the 4th.
The proceeds are to .be devoted to
the purchase of a hearse for blackr
burying.

--iiro ivn
I & Morgan, the black-

smiths, have dissolved. Mr. Brown
will continue business at same place.
Mr. Morgan will open a shop liear
th friii,otrlit" deiiota ....

at
.

Earnhardt s

old stand.

The Choral Union was to hare
met at Mr. L. S. Overman's, but
owin tb the indisposition of his
wife ?t has been, decided to meet at
Dr. Rumple's on Friday night.

At the-Iro- n

' Clad Warehouse on
Tuesday, they had 20,000. pounds

-- "Some beautiful yellowon tho iloor.
leaf brought $40- - They are ship-
ping to Durham, Danville, Balti-
more and Cincinnati. .

Last Monday was a lively day in
town; a great many people were in .
attendance of the sale of the Mc-

Coy land, a wild Texan enlivened
the 'stfeets, and an organ ground out
its doleful tunes in a melancholy and
heart-rendin- g manner.

We. are happy to state that!
Messrs. James JEnnis and 3falcolm i

Manly have severed their connection
with the Farmers Warehouse and
.are now buyers and speculators on
the tobacco, market. Brokers : are
thick and plenty. Mr. JohnTJeall
is another tobacco broker. : -

'a day or so Mr. Arnold; of
New York, and his associate, will
be here for the purpose of consult-
ing with thecitizens in regard to
our ; cotton mill. He proposes to

o,uuu in siock. xjei every
subscriber hold himself in readiness
to attend an organization meeting.

Messrs. Thbmaa Cornatzer. Jw D.
McDonald and ; Thomas Hail, from
Davie count w-fia- d fine i)rio;ht to
bacco
fn .

at; the Farmers warehouieori
We had the pleasure of

meeting these gentlemen and found
them as first-rfas- a as their tobacco.
We have yet to see bad things from
Davie county. ''y4i--

James Linebarrier, the mail con-
tractor, has gone to Texas; lie did
not sajvbut the suppositioTr is G.
T. He neglected to take his wife
and forgot to make provision fortthe
family; yet he remembered to mort-
gage his . horse and wavon with
which to obtain the'lucre necessary
for the traveling expenses of an uu- -

f- - goii' t riatm 1

Dr tirtaecf allortrar Iwd ncrrfet4
lh 2Ttb da 3 f Jttfy, ff A. I

Cowaa aad wife. It. a Cwaa. to th
a4rrd traed, to Krn a 4rU pw. dt, -

jondeniiracd will ell for cak to Ue
kiht Uddrr at ihe Cnn llouae doc la
ttowaa Coattty, at 6Usburr. o Tfeaf- -

It L IU Tcmnkir.cootAilos about UX j

am. adjoiaiar the lad of Mowr Ltogk-- , !

John Knox a&d oiafr.
Second Another tract adjolnls J. IX.

Cowaa, the "Jaot" Graham l'lac aad
the j "Able Graham Place.' contaialar
about 12 acrrs. called the "Mtadowl
Tract." About twentr acre of the above

fine bottom landL These tracts are fine
laed for grain and tobacco. .

Sjee mortrmc registered la the public
registry of Itowaa county. Book S, na;c ',;
WlSif'or further information aiUlreM
Talbott & Sona, Charlotte. C; or Bob-
bins

!

& Long, Attorney. Statcaville, N. C. j

G S JOllNSON. Trustee,
Talbott & Soxa, Mortgagee, '

January 28th '8. iy4U

FOR RENT.
The lloute-an- u l'roperty lormerly oc

eur4ed by MUsea ' Ttutledze'a. on lnnls
Street, neartDr. Griiffith'a.

t

fjor terras apply Ur P. K. IIEIL1Q,;

A large line of all kinds of stores at
Williama Brown's. ;

a! nice hot lunch is served at the rcstau
rani of Jliller & Smith every day. ,

OMoiintion
Works.

O- -

PURCHASE OR TREAT GOLD ORES,

CONCENTRATES, 'ETC s;

Shipments Solicited, froji
Py rtnES Having OrE ;

ID R S A3iE
WOEKSs ;

SALISBURY, N. 0.
JOHN J'ACOBS,

16tf Superintendent,

FEMALE ACADEMY.
toomasvtLle, n. a '

MRS.' E. SCHULTZ-DAYi- S, i Principal.

The Spring Session will begin
February 3rd, 1886.,

-- :o:-

The best methods of teaching adopted,
andj neither . pains nor expense, will be
spajred to make the school - alii its friends
may desire it to be: Beautiful and healthy
location, good discipline and successful
management.

TERMS FROM $8 TO $12 PER MONTH.

:. Ample Accommodations. For further
particulars address the Principal, v

lft-l- m . - -I
- v.:

i Imember if you get a sewing machini
tro fteionej & Bro. and after a week's
trial you arc not satisfied, you! are at lib
erty to return and exchange.

. The largest stock in the city at Smith-de- al

& Ritchie's. -

-

Thomasdn's Country Vinegar at Mose
SmithV ' ;':'";

'
yj.; ,

SlLE OE REAL ESTATE!

Bv virtue of a mortsasre or deed in
trust, executed .by James Oi Ludwick,. to
Heiuy Powlas, dated the 58th day of .De-
cember, 1880, and registered in the office
of Register of Deeds of: Ko wan county,
in Book No. 2, page 801, and upon which
default has been made, I will expose for
sale at public auction, on the premises.

On the 8th Jf '. of .rearuary,.1886f.
at o'clock, Oar, the following real
estate, to viz: A tract of land consisting
of 3(H acres, more or less, situated in
Rowan county, adjoining the lands of
Adam Roseman and: others. Terms cash.

! - HENRY POWLAS,
By RW Kluttz, Agt. " Trustee.

This ?th day of February, 1886. 13:4t

: TOBACCO MARKET. -
i BEFOBTED BV

joccr ; SHEPPARD,
Breaks have been large and priees on

-- a.: M

commons ana meaiums dui. utue - im-

proved,!
r

while good
T
tobaccos of every

class are selling welL Bright are active
and high --There is much inquiry and
great demand for all fine tobacco. Breaks
are;still greatly deficient in color.

Lugs. Common, ; --

Medium,
3 005 00

- - 5 00 . e 50
"'Goodr';7 - 50 00

Fine, - - 12 00 20 00
Leaf. i - - .4 00 6 00

Medium, . . J .- - & 00 7 00
-- Good, 10 50 16 50
Medium, - 150 16 00
GoV'3?-,'; 20 GO & 27 00

.1: Fine, , - - 85 0043 00
v 55-0- 0 70 00

PRODUCE MARK

CoBSECTEP BV V.' WaIXACE.- - '
bushel. . - 50Corn 3Ieat. per

Family Flour, by;. 60 13 73

Feaa, per i"3"- -

'40
Wheat , ' - ft " s - 1

! 9
AVheat Bran, per buslicl.
Sweet Potatoca.
Irish so

80 m40Onions, - -

Er, per cozen t . 13 a 17
Butter, per pound. 15 a CO

15 a 25

-
"i

M dial tw Iwntl L U t

CAUELS HAIR DRESS C00DS,

Trt VmmA alt 14 MmtH

BELOW FORMER PRICES.

rrtnU froa &e to 8c.; tAfa ?Hc la iwv

Jeans and Casslmcrts Much

rxn

Cn m-ar- h lvmticai low at7tv Tta
hal)dw)t&Ht t-- 4 MrUflf rrt tffrMd Ufto at
7c .'The ftlne Uk a If tlri. jh
even a mUMtug ittni. Ttwy frra ti w null

the prrl iU-- t r rtrr t.0-rr- 1 to lia lrtl
We barr been Mlitne IT ltUOTll

CU'H lUOaltur tnij yeata.

Every Pair Warranted.

Only three pair baT beea tftom4 In twenty
yeara. Tacy are made vf htLtCT UliXK ot
VViate Oaa Tan bole iu and out.

If Yen Wast a 'Good Stce kii For vit L Ero.

Nerer buy a paper or around leather paata Ift--1

aoleaboetor l.oo tofl... n pM tan ij
ot 34erouey 4 Jbro, a W.UlU.V J

ALL SOLID LILlTUlill 8U0K

FOE 1.25.

We are bnvin a common aenae aboe ma4e foe
the (Maine Trade, which will irt Tu vre win-fo- rt

and nore er-U--
e than any aU you eef

tried. We Lave a lut vt brokcii uuinbera vf

HATS AND SHOES

Which we offer at prim to salt customer

BEGARDLESS OF COST

True aavlnjs and economy U to bay cooj gottdK
It you prefer to be poor and keep no, Puy poor
symmU. it vtmlA aa much to make a tmor I uinx
aa it "doe to make a xl thlna;. 1 you bur..por Rooua ytw are aiwaya uujni
bave anything. .

"ou will alwaTa find in tlJa M ltJe of year
exiwrien'-e- , the Let rood at lowest ,rU-n- .

Yon will find In this boue youna; imm of Wkb
character who will be pleawU to aerre tlieir
frienda; they will not take ad vantage of you;
they will aeli the poor man good aa low aa they
aell the rich. '

It ia w1m in a aaleaman to protect the cuto-mt-raaw-ell

aa tbe urofrietora;-l- ao dot it 1m

builda up a good trade, and reputation for him-
self. . -

K very one want In Goods tn oar line wiUda
well to teat the market, -

A we buy tor cash, we are willing to git out
coat omer the ad vautae of dl-ou- n t a. . ,. ,

jcDWEilgK itjiiGH- -

Buy Your Groceries from -

J . vx. Uil U XXjHi,
1KNIS STREET. r - SALISBURY, W. C,

A full line of Brst-clas- s Groceries l- -

ways on hand, and sold as cheap as any '

Frosli Mooto,
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage and Kih,
always on hand and of the linest qualit.

loo X loo X

On hand" the year round. '

CRcmerober that all 'good ar de
livered free of charee to roar house. A

call solicited. J. U. 0AUBLE,
7 ly Grocer: .

Joe. Elliott,
Of Atlanta, Ga. Of Charlotte, X. C,

Elliott & Elliott,
Gbfftractors and BuideriV

'Mrm prings,n:c:
, Do a Genera1! BuHdinj Busneai hi (

WESTEKX NORTH CAK0LIXA.

A SPECIALTT.

. MILLER & SMITH;

EJEOTATJJZAirT.

-- We tak boarders by the iay.. wek or .jnont h v ,
and forili nalaat ail noara. ana aiao kwv'w
arrtr-n- t wit hoot meal if dered. - . :
V. table la supplied with the heat to .be-- "

IncIiHinroTnUT.. freah '"fLJima-- -

re neatly fnrniia5d ana .

fortibla. Our serrsiits are poL'te and art entire'
,r-- moderate neal awwmwwiiw

commercial trarelera. , -r,- aI-Tr- -

4teectel ant our now w ' V"i..irawhere noth!e mt the paret wiiwe and
tre kq4. with fiw rr?.. i ;j Lie.io a auieaeio ouiiaroi r -.-

-

. . ' "j 1 n r
. a ... .

tttir vour sctrincr rnachJn xr

roney JL-- I3ro. . Tber keep em w oa
5 vetirs free oi Darsre m., v- -,

Thef sell attachmcnta and oewllo for
all tln.h of mathlncs ft wLok--a V and re- -

ail: will sell nccUica to ii.e ir
lory j rices. . j.. .

11 Barker,
Johri P AVeber.

IV Keen,
Whitehead & Barker,

II Boyden,
IAranderford,
A Bice,
8 AlcCubbing, Jr.,
1) McNeely,
M Pendleton,
Parker,
Wallace,

Theo Buerbanm,
Geo II Shaver,

C Skahan.
U Crawford,

W Pool,5;
John Youn,
Capt G W Gates,

B Neave,
It Julian,

M;L Mclntyre,
W Gales,

; I Total, 150 shares.
TJie Chair then appointed the fol

lowing places,, where , subscription
books should be kept Open:

Kluttz's drug store, JHierbaum's
book store, Postofticeji National
Bank, J . S. McCubbins, Sr's., store,
and the following .committee on
subscription: A II Boyden, Theo
Bnerbaum, E B Neare. 1) It Julian,

II Yanderford. Capt G W Gates.
,The Secretary was instructed to

furnish both city, papers with the
proceedings of the meeting. Ad-iourn- ed

to meet Friday night. Feb
ruary 5th, at 8 o'clock; in the hal
over Kluttz's drug store. , -- .

Theo. F. KLCTTZ.President.-- r

Theo. Buekbaum, Secretary.

All kinds of farming implements at
Smit luteal & Kitclrie's. !

$6.bOO Freight Depot. : ,

The B. and D. Kailroad Company
will "build on the north side" of the
W. X. C. It. It. track, an elegant
new dept,Yabout opposifcr the site

the one ! lately dt'stroyed by fire,
is to be a brick structure with

slate Toof, 170 feet long by 50 wide.
The passenger depot will be en
larged with a roof extending over
the tracks, so that transfers - can be
made under cover; -- The efficient
Capt. McBee has made a plan where- -

liv the manv: tracks will be. done
away with and one track answer all
vmrrjoses. V hen , thesej .s im prove- -
mcnts arc eomnlete wewill have
the finest depot and' railroad yard
in the State. 'Thanks to-th- e Kail- -
road Company. " :;--

.

The best syrup you eyereaw- - can be
bought at E. 's at fifty cents per

Everything in the tin-war- e line lounu
at "Williams Brown's. : ;

Personal. --
..

Mr. James Wren will o to High
Point in a few days to open a danc
ing school.

r W. II. Kounsaville, -- formerly a
mercliant of, Lexinxrton. is a tobacco

-

buyer on our market. -

Mr. Will Gales -- has moved into
.a at - m a t 1 ione oi Jir. Knitv s nouses, in tne

West Point additiorito" Salisbury, i

ia the city ;onlso
Monday. Ue is traveling , for a

Dr. T. E. AndefsOp.-- and Joseph
P. Caldwell, both of State5ville;
snent last week

Miss JNeine noimes. tnc accom
plished and bright'Ughter JjfJK
a . iioimes, is visitirrs 'JVirs.v;J3. J2i:
Linton in Charlotte. T

A. L. Hnrlev lias - fone :to Warm
Springs where he i engaged by El -
lott & Elliott as ; earpeplcr on the
new hotel. . ,

Dr. 1 oung, ; a physjcian from
Baltimore, is in town, the guest of
Mr. Johu M. Horah., He intends
to locate here. " '

; Mrs. Chaa: PWiUr ,
f..fJ.Vtw - Aaw v

AnoTistus have roinmpri aftpr
an extended tour through Florida

a Alabama r l-- ,

loved the worlcl, ne gave nis
" W h

1 A. " AnvlaafitilT tl - Rr

John 3, lu".
-, :;; ; -

Married : on the 28th ult., Mr.
Geo. Culp to Misr Julia Basinger:
Kev. amnet itotnrocai omciaimg.
We extend our warmest congratula

tions. .'v..f'w:V,.t:- 7

- Alice, a little, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Bennett Russell, has been

(quite sick for several days We
I hope she will soonyecoyer,

1 pEX Hook, Franklin Co. Va.,
Jan."28th, 1SS6.

j Messrs. Editors: As Mr. Jos
1 epb Horah has been absent from

vour town for several weeks.
visiting

l"'bis relatives and friends m Virginia
perhaps you would like to hear from

1 him" - He is having fine sport. bunt- -

d gtarted out about light on the
with two portly darsies

iTTT their game, and after huntrjif day through' mountains,
flnd fields, returned, home

nhnnt dark loaded with ffame- - wild
turkeys,' ducks,, rabbits, squirrels

1 innTs in abundance, lleis en- -

joying himself very much, and we
hope to have him visit us again and
any of his Salisbury friends who

' - ' : - I
" ing, fishing. &c. Himself and sey-Ma- ny

of the friend f rE-- H: hia friends took their lunch
Morris, . Jisq., of MoctsviUe, were

tne city on
Tuesday Rumor Jba it that! he
wi 1 soon take unto hrmseU a, better
naiIv ; ; : - -

Miss Emma Connp.il wh
some time past been the guest of)
Miaa itTT ftVrfpn nAr 1t f Ti

Davis, has cone to Rockihgliam.
where 'she will visit Miss Judith
Steele; Miss Council has become a

1 iness, which may not occur soon again.
1 The stock and vehicles will tesold scpar-- I

-- tota- If desired-- Call on-- :
; , "E. K. JAMFS, '.

Or address. Jlannger,
. - ,W F: Sxid r. R. FropV, -

IStf - Aalievtne; N. C. '

eeneral favorite here on account
, i - ...- - oi may wish to naye auiu.-r- ? - -

1 Af ' - M. married female. ncr nncaisposuion.", - r fe c


